
93 St Andrews Dr, Tewantin, Qld 4565
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

93 St Andrews Dr, Tewantin, Qld 4565

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Jo Pruss

https://realsearch.com.au/house-93-st-andrews-dr-tewantin-qld-4565
https://realsearch.com.au/jo-pruss-real-estate-agent-from-noosa-rentals


$950 per week unfurnished

Absolutely immaculate freshly renovated home in Noosa Outlook Estate.  Central location within easy walk of Outlook

Shops, bike ride to either Tewantin State or Noosaville State schools.  Swimming pool to keep the kids entertained and

large shed with drive through access to keep the handy man or woman of the house entertained.  The Master Chef gets

the kitchen!  900cm oven, plenty of bench and storage space and gas cooking.Light and bright open plan living, dining and

kitchen allow views either side of the home from the pool to the large, fully fenced rear yard with huge shed.  There is

aircon in the living area for those hot summer days and nights, or to take the chill off on our slightly cooler winter

mornings.4 bedrooms are on offer with the master having a lovely ensuite, and the other 3 bedroom having access to the

main bathroom.  European internal laundry.  Solar power to take the heat off your back pocket and plenty of space for all

the toys - this is just a perfect spot to call home.  12 month lease on offer.  Pets on application and owner approval.

Tenants responsible for gardening and swimming pool chemicals. Please note: It is essential to register your intention to

attend any scheduled open house. If there are no registrations to attend the open house, the open house may not take

place. It is the applicant’s responsibility to ensure that the property you are applying for is able to provide phone

reception, internet, broadband, pay TV, and any other service sufficient for your needs. We are unable to accept and

process your application on any property until you have viewed the property and we have provided you with a copy of the

General Tenancy Agreement including all standard terms and conditions, as well as any special terms and conditions that

may be applicable to that particular property. If you have not sighted these Agreements, and you would like to apply for

the advertised property, please contact us on 0448 391 177 or via email at hello@noosarentals.com.au. Information is

considered to be true and correct at the time of publication, however changes may occur after the time of publication.

Noosa Rentals gives no assurances as to the accuracy or completeness of this information.Property Code: 19        


